Yet 'tis appropriate-I mean the ageFor veteran soldier, nor yet gray-haired sage E'er looks for fresh young Spring to re-appear When Autumn strews the ground with leaflets sere.
Life's soff October, with its golden glow. Brings back to us the vanished long ago. The eyes that followed us-the hands we press'd. The smile that thrilled us and the voice that hlest. From countless homes. Old Settlers have there passed Lives al! too beautiful and bright to last ; The dear ones, cherished in our bosom's core. Who wait for us till life's brief dream is o'er.
This ground is hallowed. Though our mortal sight May not behold the ladder from yon height. Let softly down, that shining ones may stream Along this path, as in the patriareh's dream. Still do they come, their white robes gleaming there. The sunlight shimmering through their golden hair, Alt silently they join your waiting throng. And, hushed and solemn, list to prayer and song.
Go with me first, to quiet Farmington. From my old home my flight shall be begun. And e'er my fancy takes its circling round Kneel with her there, on consecrated ground. With the low murmer of the near Des Moines In solemn requiem let our voices join. Our footfalls, too, must take a softer tread Above the sacred sod that holds our dead. 'Tis most like home-that city on the hill. Whose inmates sleep so peacefully and still. 'Tis there the oldest settler calmly rests. With still hands folded on his pulseless breast. Upon the marble gleaming pure and white We read the names of ^lfrey. Dickey, 'Wright, '^wazey and Kelley,TBolter, Good, and'Shreeves, From slumber roused not by the whispering leaves ; 1874] OLD SETTLERS ' POEM. 285 All undisturbed by the green boughs that moan Their ceaseless miserere o'er each stone. How valient to the core, and brave of heart. The " pale-face " met and called it Bonaparte.
Would see a specimen-a matchless joh Of nature's handiwork-take Harvey Robb ; His generous nature-unassuming worth Can scarcely claim a counterpart on earth. You'll find more wisdom-he makes no pretense To erudition-hut for common sense. Plain go-ahead-a-tive-nesa, bring your man And prove you have excelled him, if you can.
Benton, I atood in cool Bellfountaine'a ahade. And saw thy grave, before tby form was laid Beneatb the mould, and said, with tearful eye, " 'Twill hold aa much of greatness as could die." Yet there I erred-'twas but the feeble frame They hid that day-thy glory and thy fame Live after thee-e'en from yon distant hill. We hear thy honored name re-echoed still.
'Twas not Seth Richards (this you know, of course). Proposed to give hia kingdom for a horse. He's earned it all and knows its value well, And therefore is not keen to trade or sell.
It took some people of the queerest sort In early days to settle j3entonsport. The name of Green, for instance, brings to view Actions and manners of a kindred hue. We never deem its bearers sharp or tough. But verdant, innocent, " not up to snuff; " Yet does our neighboring paper mill proclaim. Its builders were not green, except in name. But men, whose judgment ripe, and honor rare. Made friends throughout the country everywhere.
And then the man who boasted least was found To be one^ragg-called so the country round, The welcoming shouts will scarce have died away From this fair valley where you meet to-day. Until there rises jubilant and free An answering chorus from the plains of Lee. Then unto you will flash, as from afar. E'en as the golden beams of star to star; The light of Intellect-of Genius true That warns, electrifies, and thrills you through.
You know that Lee has heroes of her own ; Old Settlers some-some ripe in wisdom grown Though not in years-for Craig,''MeCrary,'l3rowne, Rice, ilowell,\}illmore, have achieved renown. And Hornish,Tjomax,'Anderson can claim The foremost ranks upon the roll of fame. Then Marshall, Gibbons, Lowry, Sprague are found. High up the laddpr on the topmost round. While, Cochran,'Í3allinger and^dwards stand. With llagerman and'CoUier on each hand. Each weaving in the galaxy of fame The glorious sheen of an immortal name. Would that each soul were stainless-free from sin. That takes the sacred vows, and enters in ; Who counts that day her brightest and her best That drops a white soul on her yearning breast;-Who says her holiest, most ecstatic bliss Awakened when she felt her first-born's kiss ; And, even though, like mine, her arms are pres'dHer empty arms, upon an aching breast. She feels, and with the thought a rapturous thrill.
Her soul is mother of an angel still;
And, when released, her spirit shall arise To join the loved-Old Settlers of the skiesWhen, first to greet her in the golden street.
Comes the soft patter of those tender feet.
